The Do-It-Yourself Guide to Checking Economics Major Requirements

Follow these steps to check your Economics major requirements and ensure you are on track to graduate!

☐ **STEP 1:** Go to CalCentral and run your Academic Progress Report (APR)

Find this “Degree Requirements” box on your My Academics page at CalCentral.berkeley.edu

☐ **STEP 2:** Scroll to the Economics major requirements section.

Review your Economics major requirements in this section of the APR.

☐ **STEP 3:** Can you answer YES to the following questions?

- Is ECON 100A (or ECON 101A) completed or in-progress?
- Is ECON 100B (or ECON 101B or UGBA 101B) completed or in-progress?
- Is ECON 140 (or ECON 141) completed or in-progress?
- Do I have FIVE upper division ECON electives completed or in-progress?
- Of these EIGHT total courses, do I have no more than TWO upper division courses taken outside the Economics department?* (i.e. ENVECON, UGBA, etc.)

*Courses taken outside the department also include study abroad and transfer credit. If you do not see these courses showing up on your APR, please contact us at ugrad@econ.berkeley.edu and we can update the report.

- Of these EIGHT total courses, is my major GPA a 2.0 or higher?

Find your major GPA in this section of the APR. Major GPA only includes the EIGHT upper division major requirements. Approved UC and/or UCEAP courses only.
STEP 3.5a (Double or Multiple Majors Only):
• Do I have no more than TWO upper division courses overlapping** between majors? *(may require checking with your other major advisors)*

STEP 3.5b (Students with a Minor(s) Only):
• Do I have no more than ONE upper division course overlapping** between my minor and the Economics major requirements? *(may require checking with your minor advisor)*

**NOTE: Your overlapping course(s) may not be showing up correctly on your APR. If this is the case, contact us at ugrad@econ.berkeley.edu and we can update the report.

STEP 4: If you answered YES to all the above questions, congratulations! You are on track to finish the Economics major.
• If you answered NO to any of the above questions, no worries! It may just be that your APR needs updating. Contact us at ugrad@econ.berkeley.edu and we can help.

STEP 5: Check with the College of Letters and Science Advising Office to verify University and College requirements, including unit totals.
• L&S Advisors are also your resource for any questions about your Expected Graduation Term (EGT), especially if you plan to graduate earlier or later.

FINAL NOTES:
There is no application to graduate. If you are planning to graduate in the term that is listed as your Expected Graduation Date (EGT), then no other actions are needed.

To participate in the Economics commencement ceremony, please visit https://www.econ.berkeley.edu/commencement

Questions? Email us at ugrad@econ.berkeley.edu